
                  

                     

Gideon Lodge #84 F. & A.M.8 Church Street, P.O. Box 372Kingston, NH 03848Chartered June 12, 1867
April 2016 Trestleboard

Stated Communications7:30 PM 1st Tuesday of the Month
Dinner: 6:30 PMDark - July and August

Dinner Reservations Strongly Requested
Families Are Welcome to Join Us for the Mealhttp://www.gideonlodge.com/Reservations.html

http://www.gideonlodge.com/Reservations.html


Wor. Brother John J PaivaPh. (603) 490-2883 or (857)-303-1397John.Paiva@gideonlodge.comM.W. Grand Lodge of NH, F. & A.M.PO Box 486Milford, NH 03055-0486http://www.nhndlodge.orgwww.GideonLodge.com
Elected Officers for 2016

Worshipful Master John J. Paiva
(603) 490-2883
John.Paiva@gideonlodge.com

Senior Warden Keith Libby
(603) 382-5669
Keith.Libby@gideonlodge.com

Junior Warden Paul Szot
(603)560-9442
Paul.Szot@gideonlodge.com

Treasurer Wor. Ken Weyler
(603) 642-3518
Ken.Weyler@gideonlodge.com

Associate Treasurer

Secretary Tim Lavelle
(603)944-2178
Tim.Lavelle@gideonlodge.com

Associate Secretary Richard Sambataro

Rep. to Grand Lodge Wor. Gerald J. Parziale

(603) 247-0124
Gerald.Parziale@gideonlodge.com

Chaplain R W Clovis Leach
(603) 642-4320
Clovis.Leach@gideonlodge.com 

Senior Deacn Open
Senior Steward Corey King
Junior Steward open
Marshal Juan Rodriquez
Tyler Open

Message from the East

Hello Brothers,
It's with deep regret, we have lost a couple of  
Brothers this past month, a brother from ST 

John's lodge in Massachusetts who freequented 
Gideon lodge in the past. Brother Russell Smart  

of Danville NH. It was requested by his son 
Jeremy Smart , If Gideon Lodge could do the  

Masonic service. With some quick manuvers by  
our sec Tim Lavelle we were able to get his scroll  
together and took care of the family who were  

very appreciative of all who participated.
I would like to thank the 10  brothers who helped 

out on such short notice. Myself and the family  
do appreciate your efforts. 
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We will be holding a service for our own Edward 
B  Holt, who left us on March 24th at his home in  

Kingston. His visitation  will be at Brewitt funeral  
home in Exeter NH. Calling hrs.will be 4pm. to  

7pm. on 3/31/2016  Masonic service scheduled  
for 6pm.

 On a more positive note, We have a new roof !!
On sat,the 26th the roof was completely redone.It  

looks great,one day job,,clean up and all.
We also received a new refridgerator donated by 
brother paul Szot and delivery was a breeze with  

the help of brother John Lumnah and his  
Equipment  from ALTERNATIVE SALES. I would  
also like to thank Bro. Lumnah for his further  

donation of a breakfast grill for the lodge stove. 
Besides his generous donations Brother lumnah is  

a true brother, I have called on him for help  
numerus times for help with lodge activities to  
helping other brothers. Without hesitation he's  

there. 
I'm also appreciative of my officers who are  
putting in all the effort,from rehearsals to  

canadate mentoring to just plain communicating  
with myself and eachother to do our best for the  

lodge.

I hope to see you all at our next meeting, bro szot  
has a polish boiled dinner planned, with stuffed 

cabbage.
The Square and Compass club has another quilt  

up for raffle, hand made by Carol Szot (A full size  
bookcase quilt). 1 ticket for $5.00 or 3 for $10.00 .  
Bro Szot's wife Carol donated it to help the lodge 

with fund raising. 
Bro Thomas is now back in his own house, so if  

your in the area stop in I'm sure he'd appreciate  
the visit.

Please also help us out by letting us know you will be coming 
for the meal.  You can let us know at:

http://www.gideonlodge.com/Reservations.html

It’s quick, easy and helps our fine chefs know how many to 
expect for dinner, insuring there is enough for all.

Fraternally, 
John J Paiva Worshipful Master 
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